
Garden Menu

StarterS & Light BiteSStarterS & Light BiteS PizzaS

Stone Baked Sourdough PizzaS are hand formed and 
come with our own reciPe tomato BaSe toPPed with 

mozzareLLa

PLain & SimPLe £9

make it Your own £11
chooSe anY 3 toPPingS on our Stone Baked Soudough 

Pizza BaSe
cherrY tomato, muShroom, Bacon, SLiced PePPerS, ham, 

tandoori chicken, red onion, LamB kofta, Pork Sau-
Sage, egg, SPring onion, oLiveS, diLL PickLeS, haLLoumi,  

Sweetcorn, jaLaPeno PePPerS, feta

chef’S SPeciaL Pizza

aLL daY Brunch Pizza £11.50
SLiced Pork SauSage, muShroom, tomato, Back Bacon 

 & Baked egg

BBQ chicken Pizza £11.50
chicken BreaSt PieceS, red onion, Bacon, BBQ Sauce

SuPreme vegetarian £11.50
cherrY tomatoeS, muShroomS, red onion, PePPerS and 

Sweetcorn (v)

Bacon cheeSe Burger Pizza £11.50
ground Beef with red onion, diLL PickLeS and 

tomatoeS with garLic maYo.

hummuS, tomato, red onion & feta fLatBread (v) 
£6.50

tandoori chicken SkewerS
with tortiLLa, SaLad and mango maYonnaiSe diP  £6.50

haLLoumi & PePPer muShroomS (gf/v)

with a caPer, garLic and chiLLi dreSSing £ 6.50

LamB kofta keBaB
in a wraP with SaLad and minted Yoghurt £7.50

homemade SouP (v/gf)
Served with a wedge of LocaL Bread and Butter £5.50

side orders

chunky chips (v/gf) £3

cheesy chips (v/gf) £3.50

skinny fries (v/gf) £3.50

dressed Mixed salad (v/gf) £3.50

onion rings £3.00

pizza dough garlic Bread £3.25

pizza dough cheesy garlic Bread £3.75

side of seasonal vegetaBles (v/gf) £3.50

a fried egg (v/gf) £1

Jug of sauce £2.50
peppercorn | Blue cheese | MushrooM

menu avaiLaBLe for outdoor dining or takeawaY
mondaY - thurSdaY 12-2:30 & 5-8Pm fridaY & SaturdaY 12 - 8Pm SundaY 12-6Pm

SundaY Lunch
Served 12-6Pm

chooSe from

roaSt Beef | roaSt Pork | roaSt turkeY| LentiL & Bean roaSt (vegan)
Served with roaSt and new PotatoeS, freSh SeaSonaL vegetaBLeS, YorkShire Pudding and our Pork and aPricot Stuffing

SmaLL £8 | Standard £10 | Large £12
roaStS can Be made gLuten free on reQueSt



Served in a LightLY toaSted Brioche roLL with Lettuce & 

SLiced tomato, and Served with SLaw and chiPS

2 x 4oz Beef PattY  £10

garLic & herB chicken BreaSt with 
garLic maYonnaiSe £10

add cheeSe £0.75 | add Bacon £1.00 | add Bacon & cheeSe 

£1.50 | BLack Pudding £1 | StiLton £1 |  fried egg £1

new York deLi Burger
a Beef PattY LaYered with emmentaL cheeSe, PaStrami, 

Sauerkraut and diLL PickLeS Served in a toaSted Brioche 

roLL with SkinnY frieS. £12

haLLoumi & auBergine Burger (v)
with hummuS and hariSSa reLiSh in a warm ciaBatta 

roLL with chunkY chiPS £11

greek Burger
Beef PattY, with feta and naturaL Yoghurt, toPPed with 
roaSted red PePPer, cucumBer, red onion and Lettuce in 

a Brioche roLL with SkinnY frieS. £11.50

Sweet Potato, BLack Bean & ground rice Burger 
(vegan)

with roaSted vine tomatoeS and onion chutneY in a 

Brioche roLL with SkinnY frieS. £11

mexican chicken Burger
with avocado, cherrY tomatoeS, garLic, cheeSe and 

jaLaPeno PePPerS in a warm ciaBatta roLL with chunkY 

chiPS £11.50

deSSertSdeSSertS £5.50 each

cherrY & aLmond chocoLate Brownie (vegan/gf)

SaLted carameL cheeSecake  (gf)

SomerSet aPPLe cake with cider & cinammon SYruP

SPiced aPricot oat crumBLe (gf) 

Served with cuStard, cream or ice cream

BurgerSBurgerS

ice cream & SundaeSice cream & SundaeS

Banana SPLit Sundae (gf/v) £6
death BY chocoLate Sundae (gf/v) £6

miLLionaire ShortBread Sundae (gf/v) £6

vaniLLa | chocoLate | mint choc chiP | StrawBerrY | 
honeYcomB | carameL

1 ScooP £2.50| 2 ScooP £3.75| 3 ScooP £5

WEST QUANTOXHEAD

The Windmill Inn
The Windmill Inn

West Quantoxhead, Taunton
Somerset, TA4 4DS
Tel: 01984 633004

info@the-windmill.co.uk

traditionaL Beef  LaSagne 
with mixed SaLad and garLic fLatBread £11.50

muShroom and SPinach LaSagne (v)
with mixed SaLad and garLic fLatBread £11

cLaSSic Beef & aLe Pie 
Served with chiPS, PeaS or SeaSonaL vegetaBLeS and 

ProPer gravY £12.50

Beer Battered cod 
Served with chiPS, tartare Sauce and Your choice of 

PeaS and SaLad. 
SmaLL £9.50| Large £12

8oz BiStro rumP (gf)
cooked to Your Liking and Served with chiPS and 

dreSSed mixed SaLad £18.50

10oz gammon Steak (gf)
with 2 eggS, chiPS and PeaS £12

20oz gammon Steak aS aBove £16

PuB cLaSSicSPuB cLaSSicS

Allergens

v - denotes suitAble for vegetAriAns

vegAn - suitAble for vegAns

gf - denotes dishes thAt mAy be mAde gluten free, pleAse Ask At 

the time of ordering

full Allergen informAtion is AvAilble for All our dishes.

dishes Are subject to AvAilAbility


